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OP HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS OVER 833,000,000,
! 1

THE APVANTAGE OFEEHEI) TO INSURE BY TUIS COXI'ASV JS
f Solid Seeuntj, Superior Kcuuomy, and ita Couveuicul ajeteu of

Auuual Dividend.

A2'XUAL ISCOME ABOUT SI 0,000,000,

Willi Lower Expente of Management
suea all ibe tuoel e kiuda of

tban acy otber American Company ' it u.

I l.ia and Endoirmrnt Policir,
Oa w bicb Dividenda will be paid .

ANNUALLY AFTER THE FIRST PAYMENT,

S.D. WAIT. Qenerxl Afent,
(Uthce oppuit lwi-l7rijo- e.

jTNO. A. BRADS1I AW, Agfl, Saliabory - 2G-- U RALElUU, N. C.

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COT.

HOME OFFICE,
RICHMOND, VA.

AftcJ 10 h September, 1STO
viiiiiuni incorue overpolice; 1 7 bee; isvv.. 't"

PI2EZIJU2IS ALL CASH REDUCED BY THE ASSl'AL CASH
DIVIDENDS OS THE COXTMBUTIOX PIAX.

$2,01 l,00t.7O

N.

OFFICERS;
W C pARRINGTON
l0!1 noi1. AKU"" ::::::::::: :v,cVr:s;
D.SiK;:::::::::::::;: AM,STAXT- A-
prof, e k. .smith ; ; .v;;; ; ...v . A";;j;;
J. E. WOLFF, SrrERiNTtxurKT or Aowrul

: LEWIS C HANES. Acmi.C.

WANlVfl EVKHYWHE1

t4nf Vtt in 133$, andJwgaa bi buaitieaa
life aa an attendant of Van Amburgh8
mlnagerie.rllia father Was a pedler dH-vS- ig

oiie of, tboae ca'pacioua wagon 'alHl
( common id lu; rnra! dSsttcta ofjNew

Ehgtand, itorejl witli? califeocsj tihwaie,
laa at iuattji;iKl1)Vuclid CUeaafl' at
wbicliyiti farmera'j w'un jaud danluera
do tbe moat ofAtbeir chopping. f iVoro
lipnnineton .he; reraored to Bttleboro,
w!;cieIr wobViitUieiiu
cAiioii he ever ;oti tlie ttiairict gdljtjot.j
1 1 waa biunitui'tuotvTat

alpfiabet aiuTI the
ciipybtMjk. He .uever aaatered the art vf
epeiilog, and .t tbe.end Jf bia' life bad
cmicf'i eouU'mptfor igranitnar,; Tb? d-d- f

r Ftok bad the aame csmmereial' in-Ijric- ia

nd a little of the same' taste fur
vliriety in bia I enterpriaea whiVi fter-wW- d

fimCiinelitTti Jlf. t'nTlt an
iiiji, and in default of aatifictory tenaut
tiiicd often to uouage it'Jwinsotf ; the aon
a I aucb v'mr a waa'emploed as waiter
But bt ambltloi waa J be,' a p Jd!er.: He
began by trayeiline; wub7bia.fabert Pret?'
ty aooa he waa leu trusted, with a aep-irar- e

wagon, and hejended by baying on( the
buinefi, and taking bia worthy aire a
hi hired man to drive one of the vehiclea,
Viih the brigh ;e8t wigou?, the showiest

bbrsea, and the most jgfitteriiig harnea-)- ' in
the State; and fviib an abundance of tjiat
ready wit and gopdjiaimd impudence
fd which" be afterwards becaniK faruoUs
he prospered so'faat tbit be was a OQ one ol
i be principal jo bera 4ji Vermout, r j

; The Boston firm o Jordan, Marab &r were glad iu recejve bim aaa partner.
Stiqlejily; tin JS53, they bought hip
iiitereet in tbw iinj,,"? catpaKjew
Yirk, Where bt was employed Yy Tf)iiitl
lirew to negotiate the eah? of lhe Stom
ington nnejrjt steamtrs. Under the pa
tronage of Mr. Drew ho went into Wall
street , srjeculatjons ,witb vtriei atccea?
arid formed in 11155 fle stlek brokinK
firm ef Fiak Bfldro. It ISfiT 4iLm,i.
teed IntoijTdirectory.of "the Unei Kail-warto-

Da n r I w ill J a Guild . i.d ii L
career almost efer Plnce baa been, perbapt",
uiu uiosi noiorpua in tlie United ot-iije- a.

'die yajiderbilandBelinotit Erie litiga-tio- n

the ImftiQiW aidTdarbf "gold ltn-Ppbae-
y

of the bold puabt4 gain

nijli railroad, liiclf. Alnu)Wt"jnvolv3Lh
Slate in civil w:tr, the contest with tin:
Ejiglish gtockholdcra of the Erie rajlwiy;
i be prologue of which id iust drwiiio-U,- ,

by restoration, of the eiaud
W etoeKj an arc familiar, ibiul I;

ftr the vaat amount that baa bee4 talk
e4 aw writteabout thera in the toioru,
l jegwlatanje 1 tlu newspapera' still
retnam nurk hf tbo mD.r;nn3 i .

AX IjrClDEJiT IN- - HIS LIFE. f

JJamea Tiskj Jr.; conceived and execli- -

tela br Ilianr sfroke ut the close of the late
wkr between the States. tb
of wbiicu have- never beenDubliahed- .-
1 w

t,ilu tUat s.igacay which, .distinguished
him in all hi.s carter Fisk saw that when,
on the 2d of April, 1S65, Gen. L e wis
driven from lVteraburg, his suriendei
cl,,J nivbe f4r distant. ;He immediaMy
went to Bosto consulted gome ol bis Ii
uiaireial frienda aiid made them nartners
in his achtrm This was' to frf--t tlp noti's
of the aurrenderof Lee and collapse ot
ibe conTederacy for uso on :hange in
Ifindon in adyauce of the mail. It wjll
be remembered than the Atlantic cable
was uot then (aid. Aamall, swift steamer,
ferine ly a blockade rulnner, was purchas-
ed, fitted out --and Bent" to Halifax in bal-las- t.

Neitbeiftbe captain nor i fBcera f
i he steamer lnew her deatinatian. The
secret of her frussion'was confided trfan
agent of Fjatyw.o-ifie-0n!- passejHger on board., i . .

"

l -fg

j! Steam was k pt np day and night, and
everything wjis in readiiiesa for a start
aci-os- a lb At Lin tic, t Daya went, by and
atilL llu; eteamer.lay i quietly ihe'har-bo- r

of Halifax awaiting the expected mesage ri ' AIlergth3ita4v;li
James Fikr Jfr , had tried hia bfst He
Vouid not have indiied a ahorter dipatclii
It was dated at Boston, aigned Fwk, ahd
contained but oi-- e word 'GoT'l Theblockade runner started for Qneenatnwn
immediately, and got there two" daya
ahead of the mail steamer. The Wnl,
speeded across Ireland to Londoli
commenced tipcratious. Before twenty,
tour hours elapsed he 8dd " abort,' (that

wl,ali,he nor 5't,j si,00'0
000 in Confederate bonds. Il had or-de- ta

from Fisk to tell as Jong aa ltd could
get buy wa, b6t. waa restrained by' a part-ue- r

of one of the Boston men, who waa
eursed with iliHidence. But ihVop&itui

as pretty sutceaful; the ' ayndieale the
4tory go.diyided between
64,000 000, t ie prWeda of hefpecj
Jation-.- lufs was a liU lor JuU Fwk,Jr., which w very, welcome. I 1

1 A.RD.r31Vk Twain lectured In
Chicago on Aj. Vard, and told iheTollo.
ing anecdote! v.
I Aa Arteniua waa inice travellinlin tile
fTB, dreadink to be -- bored and!feeline
the miserable maa approached him, eat

ii aim otlU ;

I Did Vou htiar that liat ir.' .

reeled ffiCOYFf
hi.Horace Greeley Wboa he

h J-n- maa wh8 Afa About fivi
Pretty sou lie.aa.drT LA&
I Vf i'invia Train ia kickingup agood deal of (mw over in England; Dayou think... they

.
wiirput him iu a baatile H

S " lraiu.Ij ;I rain I George Franeis
rau 1 ' eaidiArtemuaaolemnly. 1 nev41,aid bfjui

j T," ignorarce kept the man quiet forI'uuk;tlie6 he aid :

w Uathmk.a.iKiueBeriiiGraiit
UK ..I- - ii.. r.rii . . i vwu

wj.;ww run mm. , .

44 Grant 1 (imtii 1 Ki,. ; , j- uiau,. atUA
. rtemug,! ou nijieartblrni ,

1 lrMgr than anr inarf l vw '
!

I Tin. . ! ;! t i ' t m .; j .. Ji
j j - uiu wjia'TurjQTis,': lie walked

Koumunaed icnoramua. did vou:em bear pf Adairi f " ii' T V"
Artemua looked ypaij said : ! jff

j tj lu ther qame nl
1 Weatifcfe ire -

UJbalfiuad ( idf aiifhat-ri?.- , amuua
( wuw.ee ia case ol fleaih-- V .

Pi jario Fortes
are aeknowled by all who have them In use,

andby theTrafJfKijVar Talent, to be equal

and in. many reapecta,

iSnperior to jiny ZXannfactored
They combine Immense Power, Equality

Stcecttiess and Brilliancy of Tone,
Elasticity of Touch, and

,fU
' Great Durability.

Dealers, Teachers aiid others
i

desiring to purchase a first-clas- a instrumenttare

invited to examine these Pianos before making

he ir selectiona elsewhere.

PATENT AGRAFFE TREBLE,
Together with all modern improvements. The

most thoroughly seasoned timber the market af-

fords is selected, regardless of cost, aa we feel

assured it will be the cheapest in the end.

The great increase in the sale of our instru

ments. has enabled na to reduce our prices for

First Class Pianos, from ten to twenty-fiv- e per

cent, less than any other house offering the

same class of instruments) in the United Statea.

"While wc act upon the maxim of "quick sales

and email profits,' we make it, at the aame

time, a special object to furnish our customers

with instruments in no way inferior to the best

in the market.

Many families havo had a desire to obtain &

Piano, but could not afford to pay the dealer a

profit of from $100 to 300. neither do they wish

to purchase a cheap made instrument, that

would cost more to keep in repair than it is

worth, hence a large class of our music loving

people have been obliged to do without.

We can furnish New Scren-Octav- e Piam.

Fortes from 75 to 950 dollars. Second

hand Tiauostrom 40 to 250 dollars.

Parties ordering by mail may relv upoi
the best selections.

Our Pianos are fully warranted for hx rears'

Descriptive Circulars sent to all parts of the
country upon application.

C. M Tremaine & Brother,
MANUFACTURERS,

435 Broome Street, New York.

THE BURDETT

Combination

OHGAN.
(With Carpenter anBurdetVs New

Improvements.)

The disagreeable reedy tone entirely oyer

come in this instrument.

The Verdirl is InanimoBt!

The Grtateil Sarcrssof ibe At!!
Yei:hiileD?eIhe World li Eqnal 111!

And cordially invite the profession, deakr

and the musical tcorld generally to examine

this truly wonderful instrument.

The Burdett Combination Organ
Asits name indicates, isan ingeDiot-Dnlo- ofalloar
standard iniproveu.enU, cotLbineu with atn
features never be lore introduced or attrm'pteU m
tteed Organs, together making tin Organ tie k
PLt'8 ci-tk- a of initinnieiitH, and oiie tLat has al--ea-

created a revolution io tie public aiind in
the decided Tavor of tlie general adoption of Keed
Organ, both for secnlar aud acred ninnic, where
an instrument is required either to accompany Ur
voice or to produce orchetrul effect.

With the multitudinous and Fuipriiurg rombina
tions that are contained in this inttrumnt. the most
intricate music or the -- great niaKten." can be ren
dered as on a grand organ ; or the most simple mn
sic tor the melodeon can be played by a child.

All ths various improvements on the Burdett Or-
gan are protected by patent, belonft exclusively to
the Company, and can be used oa no otLer organ.

The present Boxdett Organ Las received the moot
cordial and highest encouinms from those ranking
among the brat of musician and organist.

The 2?ew riprJL' Independent says of the Bur
dett Organ : is by lar the most perfect reed
instrument we havo ever seen."

The Christian Leader says : had no idea
ttat a reod instrument could be brought to such
perfection."

-

The Xetr Tori Observer says; pnritr
of voicing, richness of tone, and wonderful or-
chestral combinations, together with a nnmber
of new and original stops, render it an iuctrn
uient of such .perfection as io be beyond com"petition

The press and public everywhere wbo have
had an opportuuity of listening to its beautiful
strains, not only it their unqualified appro
val, but unhesitatingly concede tba. it atands
without a rival.

TI e Burden Organ ranges in price from

" S135 to $1000. -

We bave also New Cabinet Oieana at
S45, $75, S100, &c.

C. JT1, Tremaine & Bro.,
4 wholesale Agents,

433 Broome CUJJevo TOSSJnly J, 1870. o.tUi ,

Kadway's Ready Relief
i

Curea the wore pains in from
OXK TO TWBin MIXCTM I

Not one hoar after reeding thia advertisementneed any one auffer with PA IN. I

hadwat's keadt Belief'
only Pain liemedy that instantlvatop taemoat
excruciaUng pina, a lay I nnamat Urn, and
cufe1rone'll,,n. whether of the lung, atoui-ac- b,

IKiwels or other glands or organs by ono
application, iu from one U tventy niinuteo.unmatter how violent or excrueiaiing tb paiu
""""'"'ti eu.ricaen, xnnrm, Urippled, Sex-rour- t,

Neuralgic orpro-trat- cd with dUea may
suffer. B A R W A Y 'S PlMliv nrnrr -i-n
auoru luxiant ease. t

nfla mmation of tke Kidneys t

Tufla mutation oj the Bladder,
Itrflammdtionof the Bote ch,

Congestion of the Lungs,
Sore Throat, Difficult breathing. I

ForpitHti'on rf th Heart,
Hysterics, croup, Diplhtria,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache,

Xcurolqia, RheutintUm,
Cold Chills, Ague Chilh. ,

The application of the Heady belief(to thepart or parts where the pain or difficulty exist
will aflord eae and comfort. s

Twenty drop in a half a tumbler of waterwPI
in a few moment cure cramps, spasm?, sour
stomach, heartburn, sick headache, dimrrhae.dysentery, colic, wind in the boKels, aud all xh.Urual jtains.

Travelers should always, carry a bottle of
j',adVJ nadr KHer with them. U few
drop in water will prevent Mcknctsor paiurrom change of water. It is better than French
Itrandy or bitters as a stimulant. '

rerer and Ague.
Fever and Ague cured for-tiP.- y eta. There isnot a remedial agent in this world that willcure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious.

niliou-.Kurle- t. Typhoid. Vellow and other Fe-ve- ra(.y by L'adKay's fills) . quit-- a,Uadwuy a Ktady Kcliel." Fifty cent -- per U- -t

HEALTH I BEAUTY! !

Strong and pure rich Blood Increase orHch and lilootl7-Cle-ar Skin
ttful Complexion secured to all.

DR. XlAfiTJAY'O
Sarsaparilllan Resolvent

Has made the matt astonishing Cures : so
quick, so rapid are the cJtangcs the body
undergoes, under the ipfiuenee of this
truly Wonderful Medicine, that I

EVERY DAY AN INX'UEASE IM
FLESH AM) WKIO..T JS

SEEN AND EELT. j

TIIE GRfcAT BLOOD rHiFIER,Every drop of the Sara, illijUi KoMdve'ut
coinniunuateN through tLe bl.Nio.awral. urineaud otber Jluid miiU joii-- e of tl e m Mfm thevigor oflife, ..r it repair tLe wat- - ii iae bodywith uew and sound material. cn tulaj svplu-lis- ,

couMin,,in.ii, glai.duiai diea-e- . njcei!. iuthe tbr at. mouth, tnn.i.rs, u, de.-- in the4 glandand other i.l thepart ,ysJcUi, orc ei e. lrm
juorous diKharg.Mn.in tfc ul,aJjd the worst

skin i, eruption. tvera, ores,
cald htod, ring worn., suit rheum, ervMwla.itcbe, black spot, woiihn id tt: tb-sh- '. Cancesr

in the woamli, and all and painfuldischarge, nibt sweai. . , allwastes ot the lire Principle, are wabin the cur-ativ- e

range ..f this wonder of Modern Chen istrv, and a tew d.iy' ust- - will pn.ve to .my per
sou wishing it tor cither ol tbee fur.n of Ji ,
eae itsp.t. nt p.u i r to cure them.It the patient, dai.y reduced by thewastes aud decomposition that i continually
progresMi.g,sux-i'cdsii- , a. resting thee w aMes,and repairs the same with new material madefrom Uealtbv bl.-l- -ar.r thi tic S :r r.ii.irillian;m uocs beCUfc a cor,- - is f.u
when once tin remedy commences ii woik ofpurification, and succeeds iu diminishing the
los- - ot wastes, its repairs will be rapid, and ev-ery day the patient will f.-- hiuiM-i- f growi.ig
belter and btnmgci. the iood digesting In-tte-

appetite iinprovii:g and fl,wh and r..i-- ht
Not only doe He-olve- :it

excel all known remedial air-nl- . iu thcure of Chrouic, Scrofulous, Constitiitiftnal and
? .,ditCR;r ; l),,t il the ,,nlv P itivc curefor KIDNEY 4t BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Lnnary and w..uib disease, gravel, diaWte.dropsy, stoppage of wator.incontineiice of urine.Bright disease. Albnn in. rd, ai.d in ajl caewhere there are brick-du- s eixivits.orthe wtens thick, cloudy, taix wim snbstanreslikethe white f au egg, or threads like white ilkor there is n morbid, dark, bilious appearance
and white bone-du-st dcp.ii,.. ai.d whn there
la a pricking, bunting eertath n when pacingwater, ard pain in the unall of the back and
along the loins.

DR. ItADWAY'S
Perlerl Purgative Pills,

perfectlj tastelew elrpintlr coated itl anWieuia.
purge, rep nlalf, c!en and trrnttl.tn.Kadmav I'l'la. for the ruie of all di.itder of thestomach, liver, bone:. kidi e;. bladc'eri itervou.disease, headache, coimtijat,. b wiitn. in4tgestion dypepsii. bi.M ti Irver iuflunt- -
matwnof the l.owels pile and ail dearfn.entofthe internal is-er- w arranted u, effect a p.i.tire cure. 1'i.re'y vegti.b!e coi.tainicg comer-cury- .

mineral or !eh-teri.- ti drrj.
A tew doseaofRanwar'a Pill wiil Tree taesyaten tiom all the Uie nun.eti dioriUr Vice75 ceiits)rbix. MI.li liV HLl.Ctslfj
Brad Ki.k MTitrii." Head one letfertamnto RAliWA V A UK. M7 en l.ne S Y Information woith s w IJ le ent 6nJune 80- - 2C-- ly ' '

THE GREAT CAUSE
or

nu&ZAX? iviisriiiv.
Just Pvolwhed, in"a Sealed Entelope. prux ,iTrtt
lUetareaa Ike ISatate, 1 tratarat aaa ftaaleal

by aeH AbuM. Inr.ia Ty rn Uai. r... l.i teoc . Ne.
t0 ..p . o. Il k,.; .. rt rta: Ul n ' l

-lJr OH V CLLVlllW LI..M. U .au-- h.rul l c 'O.t-r- eok. Ac
TWWorW rrnor a h r, In hl aJ lrb I K'orr,Cl.rl, p ,.Tra t m hi - D eirlri - lha H a n'eote qutrro Jrlf Aho.r m-- y b , ff. cu ly r. .,
llhot mrdt In, a ,1 wl houl il.tiK- - n..f jic I . ,H'm- -.

MV,,,f"- - ,r" om r.e. or c. d.l ii,aoHlr of eure al r. kt 1 .ff, u. i . ,h.ev-.-r- luffer- -. . ,,tt.r ai Li c-i- n mt. b nyCU'. llni rft hr pl.i , .rl . iei n.l rod cal y. V lalure will iworr a oon to r oi.'aa i aol I. i.an
nl unrt. r eal. Ir a la d enrel pr o py d ir. .. nrt .ipl f x eeut, or i, j, ,ue ,a ; k r,Mjn,.thr pb h ta.

rAa' DK CC' TERH 1 LL' ' M"'f aui.le," prlc- - 2i
d1 the Pul li he-,

CHAS. J.C.KLINE A CO.
127 Bowerv, N .Y., 1W Office liox 4,560

A LECTL'UE
to irourrc ivxeit.

Just published, in a settled Eui tlvpe.
rriec G cents.

A lecturr n Ihe Nat e, and Ra4 ral eorr
of nrn,atnrrhea, r 8rmli al Wraku , Ilit t.luntarfftiWnna, Prxul Tt I'l'y. A Irriff1-- - r t M.rH--

Pn rally; Vrrrrg-n- . i cnni- - o, p rf.aj.anK"; M U'al and I ;c-- l I r.ii. .r.al i , .n.el aloa . ky non vr J. CTLVKfi tt f I. , M t).
amh r ! liir "Urr. u bo..a," A. .

T aorl-l-r- . a..ane- - a Ibar, thia adntl iVUUc irr.rirry !..., rn-n- i l.U mn r. rrt ee f tlie uleoua quencrf o !cl -- Ali. n.ay b-- tS ctually rrmvr.liataeiiclnaand wlu t tiai f r-- m iur,r. oi- -
Ix ui Ira. ina'ruBiet ta. ilnmi'ir rrtiala p int r.eout a n-- m otcurr at . oe- - e rtaia ni ra.cl ally ahi-- .ery anffrre-- , n mat'rr hai t.$ con lit un may b-- m

care M a. rhraply. prW'lr a ralr.llT. TH
LKtTLB V1I L MIOVE A )S T TMOfaAMTa aaa

8rnl, ner peat, n any a plain aealrd rn-- rre, u rcH. I ft a c-- r. ! . riar- - atampa Al
Dr. Culerweir '"ilariiara o'Ur. p tS e

A (litre- - a I' .ul.li. r, CII A. J. . K I IN K A CO
1T Bowery, t Tork, 0ce B a, 4 be6

aaarSI ly.

Soch hcrrid feeling" aa I experience no one
can imagine. I t-e-l deapondent, aa though aome-hin- jr

awfnl waa going to happen, t'ae 8im-mon- a'

Liver Regulator, if yon would avoid aocb
feelincv.

There 1 one efgnitjcarft om.4fopVttbe
timaarj' of caauahiei wbicb riHJreek or

JCottari lifatoriai'appffada to bi narrative
of a batile Ktr ia uo" mentioM .olUbe
abounded. Tbert. dird'. yl Thucy-dide- s,

after telling ibe etorjr ot. the battle
M Ueliam, which, - both Ucaa-- e Ht wu
Jireljr fougbt i boili aide; a ad beiHU8

wlnr k perfectly truat worthy account
f ii. We take aa, a ldinjg tnataiice

deed, that the pdrtiori '. of the !uie killed
alright, in these baijd to-ba- iid Ifighta waa

rery larc. A heavyar.ned abjidier, be
was founded at all, was proDaoiy
wottuded to deatli.' Hut this jUi' not the
reaionjWbj we bear only of the killed.
That in to be found in the faet that the
ivoouded were put to death aa tlny lay
Upon the ground, a soon aaoue aide or
be othtir bud gaiired poaaeaabin of the

field of Lmtlc. Men similarly trained
Bind armed , would meet in the actuu 1

encounter witu huoui equal results ; but
aa aoon as one army wad toiced to quit
It place, ita loaae would te a welled by
the deal action i all the dUabhd men
whom it bad been coin pill --d t i Lave be-hin- jd

it, aa well a by lb' ,diadvuugt:8
of retreat. At Delium, (for iijatance, aa
the Atlieuiana were aucccissfiil along bait
their Hue, the caau.utie of the cui.HicJ

itelf aero probably equal on both eidtv,
.and ike retreat, though broken, waa oon
covered by the hibt ; but the field watt
lof t, aud, with Uitj bold, the wounded.
Hencei reaio'(j a loaa t double! thafof the
conqueror, ariorenoi motid in proportion to
me numucir.engagea rtoe toiai oi ;uevy
ai juejl fitj-ac-b anuj1 ua about 'aix thoua-ira.aif- d

aome ol the bo took no eltare iu
h cojiflidx, Qno thotioaud killed would

itnnlr.in the ortliiuu v Warfare of modem
,W 4 V V

times, a tofal of men hors de combat more
than equal to the whole of the army.

jlmagiue now a Greek warrior watching
a modern twtUby "twit: Jof Ifmiande aa
tbk't trr1linit at Seui Tor wl.ictf tlie
future A bisiorlan will probably, find' a
place among the 'decisive batllea" of the
world. Ilia lire! bewildeinuent at tin jaTt
fimber engaged got oyer,' bemiseait liat
aeetoa tcTbim eefcntial to a genuine hard-fo'dff- b(

battle --4,tbc fierce tigbtiiig and
paabing', ol abieldt;" for. froiU jbeginuing
to end i. ia a mailer of war-engine- a, great
aud.amall,

. .

and the aoldiera acarcely if
1 1 ' .1 -rrcr croii nanu in upturn pnnnwt.. len

itatrikea him that the result is scarcely
proportionate to the enormous fibrte
emploVed. Tlio difference yf. numbers
considered, hq baa aeeu.betfer .Wotkidoue
in many a little battle of ihe old-fashion-

artwith which ;' he waa ; farailar In the
flesh, j , For ht 1 j'e'er that though Tmany
'aire atruck,' comparatively :fwwj are killed
outright. "This," he says to himself, "ia
the aoi t of work arcbera ued to do,
though certaiuly they could nol about so
fir; the heavy armed did their buaiuesa
far mire'ffectaallv. It will come. how.
ever, i& the aame thing when Jbis side or

mat anaii te compelled tq quit his
p6sit!on. It is tiite iinposihlti that those
who retreat houhf lurry off th'-i- r wound-e- d

or . that the . wounded ahould dragithemselves very far.',' When; the day" is
- done there will be nvery large total of

killed after all." Wi t h what immeasurable
aurpiae,, would our reausci'uted Greek
regard what actually happen! The aealea
of battle begin to incline. One array has
luffered more than thVj'ttiorak of Ita men
Can bcarvor finds that ita position cannot
be held aayMongerXli Vt tieata" and, aa
heatljcipaud, is obliged to! leave the
greater part of its wounded behind ii.
The enemy occupiea the ground. In the
rear follow the Burgeons and the r.rabu

probably a new t
Vight altogether

jte eor warrior'a eaud cwtainly occ'u- -

n ui r. iiicu uf cnniiot enutu stand.
Te doea no! ae. the -- fiuUhirtg stroke

which he baa been enpec;ing, !iven, aa a
matjer of courv to . the vwowtded. On
thdtonuaryj the couqnerora aeem io mis-
take them for tbeieowU; iueu.1. Soine are
teudeUa ther Jiw uponl lie ground; oth'
cra'are movd inUthe Wngous and car-
ried on. Itiaetms as" if aa much pains
wonld betakeVto cure them as have been
already to kilLtht m.. lie could under-atan- d

this in the case ot men , of distinc-twh- .

It may often he better wfih while
to keep.au enemy alivo than to kill; but

Jn the Cae of common men' it is abso-lotel- y

uhintelligille. It eeemito him the
mereat wiiste of labor to B I rl iiifimtn
tr5no(le equally infinite on waking them
well, again. , i . -

Logicallr, the Doaition of OUr imarrinarv
u quite' utia84ilab!ej and free

from
i

l!ie cmbarraeamenta, theoVtical,
certainly, , and . even practical, in which
BoUeru wars involve ua. Ma'red aimply,
Ibe immediate object of war is to disable
aa quickly and effectnally, anH at aa little
cost, danger, and , losa to the beiligereut
aarnqsaible, the largest possible uumber
of bia opponenta And aa ilong aa the
object ia pursued with f h.gleisa of pur-poa-e,

without any admixture jof motives
that art often fouud in its Iose neigh-borhoodrjhtdes- ua

of reveuge, throveof luflietij.gn an3 oV; tffs difficult
toe8tabhb'(tho objeet itself! being once
aljowrd to be legitimate) ruoral dif
ference between, yarioia tuodea of obtain,
"I8 " an Vffi-ciiv- weapon whichalso tnfl.cled great pa.i.,, beauae it in-
flicted pain, would be cruel, and therefore
immoral v to use it .becanao it waa effec- -

ignoring the accident Fof the pain,
wonia oe, putting aaide-any-iul- ca that

; civiUted men tnay have agried to follow,.uw.e. nuempi o modify the aimphf
A&VlTA. wC.1u,l?. that it

EJlv" i T - afa1a,,1 y get into'

mauifestlv. casv in rn.ai,...- -
! - r Muruoay oi

r7T."' ", auoject matter which itt MOpoaaible lo.deci le; V ,. , , , ,
'

there Wo pbaicla; vithin leaa thao a

Ic Ai woman ;fw ho recently died in Eng.
Iadd, had lived for over one hundred yeaia
withnot a aingh-da-y sickneaa. ; -- , ,

A ittdmA Oeor-ria- n drew! Jiia ifl AAf
ofJit wagon unuzzi foremost. . .20f.8H
ana rulea are not ued iu the eoauuiry

Miexiifr'addrewinyi! nmRtbe the great
imbortaooa of the subject to which 1 would call
attention that of the" proper wducatkn"of our u
children, and the proper development of tfaeiri

ell-reiH- Jct and charaeten. '
. I need not repeat any eommonplacen in re-

gard to the lasting effWt of early iuiprewioivC
Uie almost irapoilility Oflirertrng the mind
from the bent given it in early yearn til this
you know as well a I. Nor need I aay anything
about the powerful silent iafluence, in this edu-

cational work, of the whool bvoka from which
our children derive their view of right and
.wrong, and their knowledge of the facta, or

of hiatury --ibr "this, too, rou
know fall well. ,w J 'J ; J- y ,
1 Ami when I say thai hating been, for long

yearn, almost entirely dependent upon the North
for our school book, wehave been, compelled
to use many which were very dintatefui to us,
because wtf hadTno altcrnallva, I only atate that
which every reader can substantiate. '
I Long be lure the war we all felt the neceaaity
for a change in this respect the necessity for
lunobnoxfeus school bodks for tinsectional,

books- - school boolvn prepared by our
Own Rt'hobtr if that might be; and xince the
war this necessity ha increased ten-fol- d. Indi-Tidtt- Al

effort, of Jie most praiseworthy charac-
ter have, from time to time, been made in thi di-

rection by Southern men, but not of a nufficient-l- r'

eomprenhensive nature to accomplish the
purpose in view.
: To meet tlie want thua universally felt, sever-
al of Ion r ripeHt scholars, and ium succearfful
teachers, united fn preparing a Series of School -

Ijopks unsurpassed by any others in excellence",
beauty aud cheapness.

Muury wrote Geographiee and Astronomy.
I , Vthable wrote Arithmetics Algebras, &c."
I Holmes wrote History, Grammars anc llead-e- n.

I'
Scheie de Vere wrote French Books.

: Gildersleeve wrote Latin Books.
f Le Cinte wrote Scietific Books.
; Dun ton made Writing Books, &c, &c.
And the combined Seri sis cal fed the University
Scrim of School Book; a series not only not objec-
tionable to our people, but positively attractive
to a degree heretofore entirely unknown. Our
history, institutions aud modes of thought here
receive impartial treatment ; ana instead oi oe-in-g

ignored, the interests ef the South here re--
ceive equal representation.

Then as to intrinsic merit, who known more
about Geographynhan Maury, or of IlUtory
and Uram mar than llolmea, or of Mathematics
tlian ;renai)le, and so on through all the lit ?
Each author' ia a master in his special depart
tmerft. "i4'r".- - , r

It as for this Series of books aa excellent, so
acceptable76"cheap (they are the chejcst
l)Ooks published) that your favor is solicited.

The boi)k$otb& Uiiivpritrf ScHfnre present-
ed directly upon, their vuritt: you are nut akcd
to iMe inferibr bookf. m

lfj these two questions cau be answered af-
firmatively

Are these books equal to any in merit ?
Are they as.itap a--s any ? . .

Should they not receive your preference ? AVhat
is more reasonable than that Southern Schools
should le supplied with book written by Southt
ern "Scholar, provided they are efjualry goods
withlthoe written by Northern men ? b it not-bett- er

both for tix, and . for our children, that
rftieh book should be ned '( '

Aready,thereponse which was inevitable,
to tlfis question, has coiner More' than 5000 of
onr best Southern Schools are using these books;
several Southern States have already adopted
them for. exclusive use.tn their public schools ;

Count v lioards in every. Southern State are
adopting them ; and the best private school arc
replacing books hitherto uned, with them. The
sucUcjw of .the . University St ries" is unprece-dented'i- u

tlte history of school book publishing,
and it ia destined to be yet greater.

Dd tlie people of the South desire to rid them-
selves of obnoxious books and pernicious teac-
hing? Can it be better done than by unanimous-
ly sustaining this first comprehensive education-
al enterprise of our own scholars, and by mak-ingfth- e

" University Series" the
UXfFOItM SEjBIES IN EVERY SOUTH EKX STATE.
(Including, f course, any other books having
equal claim jfoconsideration.) Ourschools will
theb be supplied with hooks which they can
long continue to use; pupils compelled to
change theiif schools will no longer le retarded
in their studies by a change of books, for all n ill
use" the same; and parents will be saved the ex-
pense of present constant change, while they
arei relieved! of all anxiety in regard to the char-
acter of the teachings under which their chil-- d

rcn are biough t.
Thia subject, in all its bearings, is of the high-

est importance tp ua asa people, my countryman.
It is jiot a ;seetional movement, but a national
nnd patriotic one. It is not a mere rivalry be:
tween different publishers, or I wonld not pre-
sume to ask your attention to it. It goes down
deep into bur dearest interests ; it is the form-
ing of thej; minds of your children and mine,
which is at stake ; the developing of their self-resjje- ct

and character, which is to be the result.
it if an enterprise so important to us that our

best citizens our representative men in every
Stifle, to the number of 300 and more, the men
weall honor and esteem have put their money
into the Work, not to make profit out of it,

that is certain, but that abundant means
should not be lacking to prosecute tlie enter
prise on; the largest scale.

lYill thf teachers and parents of the Sonth
unitedly sustain these author., and these gentle-men- y

i n't he work thin described, by adopting
and using these books to the exclusion of all not
so acceptable? - I Ud not donbt your answer.

If you desire further information in regard to
the book., write to the Unicaritif PMinhing
Company, 1&5 and 7 Crosby St., N'ew York,
or 54 Lex ington St., Baltimore, or to meat
Atjajntay Ga--, andi illustrated Catalogues, and
othei; information will be sent to you at once,
without charge.

2:3t J.B.GORDON.

. rKOSPECTUS
OK

Tlie Demi-Weekl- y Economist.
t propose to publish in Elizabeth Citv, N. C,

inUanuary, 187-- , a Semi-Week- ly Newspaper to
Le calied The Economist.

tsaim will be to minister to the Literary
taste of its readers; and to promote the Agricul-
tural, Commercial, Professional, Mechanical and
otfier industrial interests of our people, with all
thiej capacity, industry and zeal it can command.
Ina word, The J'kononritt proposes to occupv
th whole field of legitimate journalism.

roLmCALLY, it will seek, without using the
poisoned weapons of bitternes, to foster and
combine all the elements of opposition to the
reckless of the timestendency ; believing, as we
liouestly do, that our Republic and its iiwtitu-tiobsiar- e

in peril, and that unless good men of
evfry class, unite now, and as one man, to stay
the tide of corruption that io surging over us,
ths precious heritage ol onr Fathers will, at no
djitanVdayU like -- a tale that is toldlike a
vision ft hat has passed away.

! The. Editorial management will be under the
direction of K. ft. Cbeect, assisted by Col. Y.
F.j Martin and Dr. R. K. Speed, of Pasquotank
cojinty; Ctd. D. D. Ferrehce, Camden coantv :
T.;1L Gilliam and T. G. Skinnef, Perquimans
c&hnty; Maj.'IT. A. Gilliam and Oct. Coke,
Chowan country; Hon. L. C. Wash,
iagton connty ; Hon. T. J. Jarvis, Tyrrell co.;
Hbn. M. L. Eure, Gates caunty ; J. C." Wiitston,
Bertie county, and a number of occasional, con
tributors, whose reputation will be a guaranty
ofjthe ability, integrity and succesa of the en-
terprise. '
' 6ofmiraU5ige fntDie different Counties
mi the District and from the National and Stat
capital will appear in every issue. There will
be sfirict ' attention given to the correctness of
the Markete and to the I,oeal Department of
the. paper. T. B. GARNER.

jCUaabeth City, N. C., Nov. 20, 1871. 12 :tf

n.

JO HN S. HENDEES0H,
--Points at falu,' 1

,

a.lial3xxi-3r- f jg--. o.

D. W. COURTS. Gn'l. Aorntfor Wrrtrr
' Yir Acrn e ,(;i:nt

Fb10-l- y

WILLIAM VALENTINE,
THE BAIaBKR,

RETURNS HIS THANKS to hi. Ol.lt
aujttie i'ublic f.ir the liWrai

t.UroOari- - livri'tol'ore xtTl-- l to l.un .Me
iuforni!l;eui tliat Lc La littt-- up a new lJ
COIuUloqioH
Shop, in Dr. Henderson's Brick- -

(

:Snilding-- . Hoora ITo- - 2,
where h would be-- plea-r- d to e thrm. He
fruaranteer) to givr i.aifarti n iu caw.
He hax in lLn en.ply of the Ixi--t lUir I)rf-.f-- r

iu Western North c'a.-olioa- . Hr ntj:;rt,. call
fro'i all.

Salisbury, X. C , Deo 17. r.Q. Mtf
SIXTY-fl- r.e- - Pntzl MCOAL$7wAOCO

Tin: r.KKAT
StU'THFKN

. MA NT FAC
msmmnr- n- ikaa- - TO Ii Y.

,WM. C. KX Anr. Ac CO.
Manufacturers f(jrXd, saukk and rrnuJUT

Piano Fcrtes.
BALTIMOUF, MP.

Tht Instnimnit h.tve betn tcfor the !" .b-l- ic

for uvarlv Tliiriv Year, and inon thir ea- -

cflltitclte attained on unpurthanmd prt-r- m

memce, winch jrvii(iioc them uoniuilld, in
TONE, TOVCH, WuKKMAXSIIir AXD iJtUA- -

BU ITY.
B-- AIi onr Squart I'l-iu- r Lareour New

im.roiei i uiTiit.(i A LL ana the .lynir
Trtbit

B--
NVe would call ttial attt-ntio- n toour

late l'ateeted linpntvemeni" in ijrund I'tam
aud i Vaar lirattdi, loiind in no utht-- r I'iano.
which ttriiig llu-- I'iano nearer erfectiuu than

j Ita" jet Ltvu attained.
; Every fuino Fully Warranted fur Ftrt Year.

tdf" We are by Miial artaiiKeiuenl enabled
to fiirnuh J'arior (jrga and Mrindtn ot llu
mot celebrated maker, W hcloale and Ketail
at lowe-- 4 laclirv l'riv-e- .

llltMtratetl I'alah jri- - nnd Price LUta roni--l- v

fnrnilied on a y icmt ion to
KN.MiK A it).. Riltimorr, Md.

Or anv of inir rul ir t ihli-ht-- d encu-- .

(Ktoher l:?, Cii.os.th.

Change of Schedule.
Coinpar.r fO'-p"- . June Xd, 171.

On and alter Sui , Jui.e 4th. lf7l, train
will be run over thia mad in accorditi.ee will
the following

TIMEj TABLE--- H. C. RAILROAD

aTirio
taBira. Latrt laairt

CU.rlotlr.... j f.W:Tai. i P l ra7
8.ibnry, .tia a a. aj:J: - l:"rm' '
Gm-ntb-.r- .. 1 1. u:i r j a
C0.ato.pf4 ii.r u l':r. , t: C !lltIII '' r.i gh. lis " x ,11 U Ul.J
R1eifh... . i US " I t ? 40 a
0llaM.ro',. .. j I I. to

TRAIN" 1 o n .

atrat .

tti. ia. 11 a. 1 a aia Lia- -
V."art'4ie, , t a
althnry 4 t m .'. t.'. 11- r3r.'Bi.rf,' If." ' ;

Co. fhoi,: li ar r IMi lja e1tr- -

hi' ,r.. 101 f 11 o;ai 11 a
RaUigh. r..'t r a T 4 i C
(LIiU rc H fit ' m

W 11 (iRKE.V.
' ya"tf ( Trapor:ali .

Cii. panJ Shop-- . J ;'!: Ie71.

1871; Fall Trade, 1871.

NEW GOODS ! GOODS ! !

MoXooIt ? Walton
HAVjp teceired tbeir Nt-- Kail Stock ai.d

ilii;f! tl.i tn at
i OLD Pit ICES,

notwithlandinjr the frreat advat.re in Cotton
and Woljen Good. They vould alo call

itfesitiou to their larj:e ai.d well aaaort
t ea stoc ti, 01

XEXS AND BOTS CLOTHING
in which tfcey are onVrint Crrat Rargainu. I
jou wiih to rare ntot.v call and eianune their
Slock hWore parcbaing flJuSpU5U. lfrl.

ALL IK1NDS of COURT AND 21 A
G ISTBA TES BLANKS at this office.

jr
E.VI1IA0RUINABY

0 OFFER 10

DAYS OW TJJLIAX..
aior3T2ii."sr rAxxinrrra.

72LZC23 HHDUCHD.
TlJVCitkAT AMLBICAX SrWIKU MAtBIVtCu.

havr i :iciiiJ.-- d to ojrr tltrir wlnde Nwk4.V;i..r ai.d ily.lm:nw U CHISU, pra
tin- - kUivt- - MuiriillrA trrmm, io Krrrjlwlr
Kvi r bvrv. hi tmt- -. or rmn find b Ut'm
rrolly e;mt SMiMiMimut, Vhnper tkmm

tverj- - oi1" v rlcou r to Uoirra'a rait Tatat
AT rilLU W liulCL.

Tlie t, t.l U51.Y ICl t (ClRAKTLXUiU
fwa.'y, i a iuMtlh' Jiff trtttt.

Tl.f t.ltjti l of pniiiK a r OW w tobow jtm
fuuMir .t'iraiac i.

Tltin " the hiuipltt ami mw crrtaia war io
conviurr voti tltat oir "MacLiite k jm$t what
yon

Tlitr St rrt of Safrty i in omt mmUk's frW.
No one piu with tlit Machine aftrr trial AU

17 for atwl kt-r- r iL
U'i no .7i-A- f umil tki have fuaiJ it a Cm--i

onr, I'jiry to uir, hy to uwif, jtey Ut
rmk, Kay to Lr,p ,n order, lrfrtt in JJrfkmn-ww- i.

Irrfrt in mtrwiim, tmpk. Rehmbk.
Sat,j4Hc f. Anv cvmiymmy who will rrbaa
too Ik u tmmfh raiutot Uav a fornt a .Smty
Jlithie aa our.

Ihiy ixtlj ltm u know the machine Jon W
j Uike am bir i yrl rtndy d uaaV mtL

Itur onlv Ik n tni find a Maliii that w
iUtt-l- y in a mimuJe to do any Liixl rwl, aad
i titvny rmdy and never ! mrdtr.

' A month 1 rial amwrr all Qtirr, miwf
I'reeenta All M Mlakea, d ia U

On) Sfr Wit to et yotir 3JterV Wvrtk.
Trr It. Yxi ataaof loir.

Write for our Confidential Clreulara aa4 ijlaw.
trated l'ami4ilet rxaUiitin; full fnrltrmiar,
which we will "end oi br mum ofanail frrt,
with Saruple of Sewing, thii joai raa jWyar
yttnrtrtf. And rtnM iul-r- , that we all twr tid

ine at a Iw 1 rice, opoti cjj aft Mtty
'arvra'Je It rua of I'lrisem, and um fletr eww
utrriu.

Iw.ti't IIeita(e liecanae too are ettrertala
wht liter voti mat a Sewir.f Jtia4iiie r watf, nr
LmiuM Tir-- i Ln,f nr OHidkfr iiaiaf. Trv a Unud
in-- , ihev art- - or!y Jmi, and will VLke Ma--.

in r for ron. or l ip yo to aaee ic And if jnm
I hare aixnlx r, (Miik ill ,! rou that the
jou hare rwild tmpmrrd, Te cwnpanT aUIt
liie rtrv l.xi4t.v of their liotikM Um
Mrritt of 1 1. 1. Wnnlnful and EjXrvttrJ rry

? Muhine. fVaafy .'tl. rirtn jrtt !

fV Suuut .lyraa lantaaer, 3Iai B4d Kc
mle, wajiUnl
Write for I'anir-!;lr- , and adilrew:

CiKKAT AMKKICAX MACHINE Cav,
(Jor. John aud Naaaaa fHreet,

3.1? XewYark.

twine
H IIKRERY given that CertiEeat. X..

.'117. dattnl SrptemUr 15th. 18S4 Uet
tuo l,ar-- a r.f tM-- in tbt Nnh Cara
lii a liail I!uiil Coinpauy. iaued to J-Ji- a

M IIor:h. hna loat, and that applkra-ti-n

will nmd f..r a nw Cmi6cwt4.
'aliahury. X. C- - IW. 15. It7l.

JOHX !. IiOKAif.
1 1 3; 1 m 1

Manhood: How Lost,
How Restored.

J'i-- --,l ' r", . a a ''!''. f e-- m V VV--

DI1 Wl La tt LIBRA tH t f T iW itlul- - fttaair aa

Iim tat M bii and r.ya ea Taataclly. Iaaal-r- r

.. e. ta - at r. rt: al. OulMtm .a ItioM.
an1 M I .!u e.J ly w I- - ireac ml aeaaal a atraaa- -

rriro i m m m.1J ir I i ' - M

Ihr fH- - t A bu. r. Inta. a a aar-al- r aay,
-- All I m fr .m. ft I ' . - - .

ilhaiiKrala ml t ' t.fa avra a' xlf-a- a af ke r
ct t r,MaHtai UMM-tr-aaaa- a at taArrai at'c r.e r 4b apt-l- i aiw-- a ka V ; palatlaf at t aW

f r al ar na.e. ee"aa. aa4 raV wf aaea
at mh rh ,'vrry off.rrt. a" aaa tire atbat V t H a

e K, aaay ea c fc'aa rtf cWar. hnalrly. aaafl -

'lit.te" W. Iiara W4 at ia a Vaaiiat tta7 fM.at.; r ft ft tft l lftftj
Ml. rrMl,it lai ra'rl, aay aAAraaa.

pajatpaM a ta ml I r. . r a ava-- f

la-- I r. filrrnr.1 , -- Ji.r Uca CmUt," farteaj .,
AJ4rrb faafialaa-a-.

f" aj. i. c. EtiaX a exx
m nowttv. iw tork. r t oavM o'
Iand lleeds, Trustee Dcedj,

Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff 'l
Deeds, Chattlo lortgages, S&

"
For Sale at thU oiEfC. -


